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AMATEUR BASEBALL AFFAIRS DIAMOND DOPE-G- OLF AND SCHOLASTIC SPORTS ITEMS
WEALTH OF FOOTBALL

MATERIAL AT HARVARD,

YALE AND PUINCUIUJN

Crimson Has Lost Eight
Veterans, mit was prom-

ising Youngsters. Princet-

on Outlook Is Best in
ir1i Years aaiu riuaiicuw.

rA vnle and Princeton will hnvo

Health of football material from which
r . . .. .i. .invsnn next fall. Uradua- -

.. m i, it tho Crimson harder than Its

L old rivals Eight "H" men will bo

lost to Coach Haughton. Trlnceton will

lose only four varsity men, whllo eleven
letter at Yale

men who won their varsity

Uit fall w be out ror lh0 1915 lcam'
...- - itnrvnnl outlook Is better than

inw
.plight at first appear. Although Haugh-.- ..

"machine" will bo almost destroyed
iJiha graduation of so many of its mem-
bers plenty of material remalnB with
--Men to build up another.

powerful team,
n.lvnn..,.,n n

K Ittrtarn --".;:"-, v- :- ,"J:""""" "i' -"' :"" r
for the W8i lew yi. vm....... v..,.

Boucy are all good men, who wero
mUle to play last fall on nccount of
Slur es nnd Ineligibility rules.

,i,; regular centre In 1D13, and played
fir the nrst nve games of lnBt fall,

L'iVn w shifted to nn eml position Thero
suffered an Injury which Kept him out of

the rest of the Benson. Oilman
lived on tho Harvard team In 101.1, nnd was
?. tackle, hut ho nan forced to with-Jp- .i

the game on account of low echol-tribi- p

Cowan nerved . a guard on the 1IM3
, film but a forced to withdraw for the

lime reason It Is expected that these men
VtW nhle to Play next fall

w.llace centre for tho 1014 team,
and should bo able to fill this position next

ir IJIgclon, Parson ond C A Coollrtgo
'certain of three position'. Kor ends tho

ftitonen will piobnbly bo called upon. Uurr,
f Ibellilf team, together with Curtis. Sweet-- r

tnd Morgan, will bo tho probablo material
of the lino

, wltion. Mahan. King nnd Bnwrlghl probably
will form the backfleld for tho 1015 team, whllo

ddltloniil material will be composed of Rot-Ii-

SIcKlnlork, Wilcox, Taylor and Whltnev,
it Mlt substitutes, together with Robinson

InJ Thatcher and Quarterback Murray, of the
jrtsnmsn team.

Outlook at Yale
The oiospects of Yalo nro good, for. In addit-

ion to the full number of lettir men, thero
ire (evrral member i of tho freshman squad

no hate shown much promise. Kenneth,
Smith nnd Moselcy, of the freshman team,
ihould develop Into first-cla- ends. Detts

heuld hold his old position of tackle, whllo
Tiles. Lewis. Baldrldge, Gates nnd C, Sheldon
lhoula have n kten competition to fill thi
virancy left by Captain Tnlbott. Conroy and
Blaks are the two most promising men for
the guard positions. nlthougti they will find
JlcOrath, waldon, Catlln and Way close eom--

'Vlilta Is tho most likely candidate for
renin, but ho will havo to work, to keep
loin or Wiley from his position. Captain
Alison, as quarterback, und LeGore, as full-bc-

should hold their positions without quest-
ion. Hutchinson, ninghnm, Marklo. Walte,
Cbitfleld-Tavlo- r, Guernsey and Kaston should
furnish itrr.np mntertiil from which to chonsn
a tickfield As quarterback possibilities thero

' lll bo also Van Nostrand and Torbm, of tha
frtahman eleven.

Princeton Prospects
With Coach Rush possessing nbsoluto authorit-

y, there Is reason to bellovo that tho Prlnie-to- n

tesm will bo dovcloped to u higher Btnnd- -
- sUmb t a I avtnlh4T tain ve G tno' mux tiii hub ucti ni.uincit in jvui o. wu tai m material Is concerned, few irincoton tenmn

umvB imu buv.ii u ,a,fsu ticiu u iin-.- j ..ut.u,- -
duel from which tn choose. Although the loss
ef captain iiaiun, i,. irenKmann, w. J snenic
tod 1' G. Illgler will weaken tho line, there
ire promising substitutes and freshmen to
tiko their places.

To fill the vacancies left at both guards
there aro five candidates C. I. Heynlger. F.
T. Hocg, P. W Foster, R. I Nourso and C.
V. Ilalsey. A. O. Gennort, J U. Govven and
C. O Semmrns will be the strongest contenders
for the centro position.

The ends will be tnken caro of by K. U
ms, Jf. o. uronn H. M. Ixvmbcrton. C. c.

and W. J. Rahlll. with M. A Charles,
K Rd.ly and A. C. Brown as substitutes.

1. P WllBftn brother of f'nntnln Wlliinn. nf
.vjile, gave promlso with tho freshmen last

tan.
The backfleld will undoubtedly be the strong-e- it

part of the 11)15 team. Cnptaln Gllok will
probably remain at quarterback, with K, V.
Blake' as eubstltlltes'.

For tho rest of tho backfleld the following
men will be nvallablo' V. C. Jivv, I 11, Row- -
land, D. . Tlbbott. W. D. .Moore. C. A. Dick.
jrman, E. H, l.lggs, (j. AV Young. S N.
Xlai and JI Goodspeed.

BINGLE AND BUNGLE
IN DIAMOND DOPE

nabbltt Maranvllle, the lightning short-to- p

of the Boston Braves. Is a nroud
' young fellow these days. Ever slnca the
s world s series last fnll. tho "rnlihlti" lma
.' teen an automobile enthusiast. Mnnneur.....
; riamnsa says JIaranvillo Is tho greatest

vu piayer tno game ever produced. He
ton on to say that Maranvllle will show
fandom this year that men lllte Cobb,
Speaker and Milan aro back numbers

Uh this little fellow.

na not yet passed into oblivion of baae-- (
tall history. The player now connected
with the Nashville club hns abundance of
DtD. It fa rannftaA Un V. ni n- - (n- - -- - " vfcM utn. mo fiu otui if)

Null clouting the ball.

I'd?1"? Donlln' slugger of
- .mnuuai league, is out or a jod.
blnee hlo ,vli nn . ..n... ., ,
- , .., v.fc ua u. ueoiui uuu piuycr
irom the Giants, Mike has been endeav- -

t erlna; to land a berth as manager of some
i, ,mlno,r, '"Jue club. It Is thought that his

lMOllllv r mnnoo-- r. I.II l..l. I.. .1... .
e fact that he Is too good hearted nnd

. ., uii me piayers,
Whan tl,1 T) 1 m - ..

"cov-uer- , lunner iew xor
ttlonl outfielder, was enrolled as aCiemnep nt v.a at t .., v...r . - wi. uuia iuiiunais yew

PuV' Joa RB8ert, AVatter Cruse, Bob
. A North were stricken from11

ftrri' "H. Card,nal Players and trans
.7 "" DU rum, iuinn., AmericanIS., ,lon club' Be8!her represents the

,0 at' ouls for Us releasei&,L:"FV" "hen h. I?"t;.i '" a'eaerais ana Joined tneYork National
Pfvllnnn ,Meaney. a Morris High School
rili. .; ,' P"cner, ullowed only threeK. ir.uck out 18 batsmen and Issued
hul..1 ipas.8 ot the year yesterday

0Ut thB Blde '" tna thlrd4na uth Innings.

'Jllche'r!?h.1CL0, Walt(,r Johnson, star

ttt tr. ,characters that appear on
ii,,, : ' capital, aince nis aa- -

Fhj hfn ,ndlrect wax. Into society ha
?....0fn welcomed almost everywhere.

ID..5 i?ndom ,l0B "l 1"e forgiven
SiSi IW. tor le'd'nff to the Federal

popular young man.

f and ShoM.i'f,"111" hul. of ilia Dodg.
Davy Bancroft, of the PbU- -

?0AI THE RACE TRACKS
hii.. Bowie Enlriea
lit ..'ce. . J fllrlnnTllnn

Hu!t??1' . aclllno- .1.v.3.nM. .- -a .. a
BaSirSf. . !nteEird. ,Tfai Vaua." 10.T
Stable .1, V JCa'm " W7; lu.afejUlnr '.v.'i0J,:. J?--. W7. lUUery.' 109;

juene, no.
If lurtaiu,e,.jV'i"1ir. for and un.

Oiat fliJaf,k, "ovtr 102. Stubborn.
f, '", WT Kayderos. u: nolllna: Stona,

fe J$?iurir.t; ell!?,. ' and us,
l&irT? 110. Inlan 114. rrh- - ui.m. II',.' r, 113 Vork Lad. o'Lljbt,'

'u ,l i"T.,,tlini.Jor
M 7f lrly.e,n W- - 'Pnny-S- "t

104 rt Fotr WO. BrUn Poru. 101.

a
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SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF LIFE

PASSING THE BATON

AND PROPER TURNING

KEY TO RELAY RACING

Crouch Is Effective in the
Speedy Get - away for
Runners Relay Men
Should Train in Squads.
Details of Team "Work.

article: ix.
As In every other athletic event, thero

Is a right nnd a wrong way to run lclay
races. To .run relays properly the ath-

letes must act for themselves. By that
Is meant, he must cut out hla own pace,
know tho speed of his opponents unci

when the stietch comes In sight get up
on his toes for a final buret to the tape.
Tho relay raco Is much the same at till

distances. If It Is a sprint event, tho
touch-of- f Is tho thing, next
to physical condition.

Tho right way to touch ort In a lelay
Is accomplished only after a good bit of
practice, and athletic coaches pay much
more attention to this phase of the work

than any other The runners may be In

the pink of condition for this event, and
yet, If they do not touch off properly and
within the fair zone, all their preparation
Is for naught. Disqualification has proved
dlsawtrous to wonderful relay teams. Too
much attention, therefore, ennnot ho
given this most Important feature.

The first relnylst may use tho Btandlu,?
start or ho may crouch on his murk.
There la no set rule. The crouch will be
found more effective for u quick getaway.
Then the judgment of tho runner will
have to be relied upon to enable him to
finish tho distance properly. The innner
who Is finishing should carry the baton
In hla left hand and should pass the stk--

to his relief man with that hand extended
The relief man should reach well buck o'
his mark for tho baton, with his r.ght
arm extended and with a roll-lik- e motion
at the hips get under way for the secoun
relay.

The runner who Is llnlshlng his dlBtaive,
after having passed the baton with his
left hand to the succeeding runner. ln
takes It with his right, moves rapidly off
the track at right angles to the "pole."
Never flnlflh your "take-up- " run on Hie
track, but get away toward the rtm (fur-
thest from the pole) the Instant your muu
gets the stick. The man who Is gettln :
away must not permit hla llnlshlng

to overrun him. This is lost time,
as one can readily see. The relief man
and the man who Is finishing his dlstanco
should be able so well to gauge the dis-

tance between them that tho baton Is
passed at full arm's length. This saves
considerable time If handled right. Hy
constant practice one will be able so well
to Judge the finlBh of his mate that not
an Instant will be lost

A valuable help to the man who Is fin-

ishing the relay Is to have his teammate
stand squarely across the track (racing
the runners) so that the emblem of the
college, school or club will bo readily
seen by the advancing athlete. This will
prevent any confusion In his mind. When
a man Is tiring rapidly at the finish of
a hard relay he Is much encouraged to
Bee his Jerseyed friend clearly In slg'.it.
When your man Is about SO yards from
jou turn to the proper position for re-

ceiving the baton, with our right arm ex-

tended and your back to the pole, and get
away as fast as possible.

Running a relay requires the same
amount of care In training as specialty
work. The mere fact that you have three
star athletes for the other part of the
relay should not lessen your Interest lu
the least. You make It a point to run
faster than you have ever done and feel
that you did your part. Training for the
relay should be done In squads. The best
results ure obtained when each man
knows exactly what his fellows can do.
This confidence Is half of the battle.

(Jetting away with the gun Is neces-
sary In a big field of starters. Once
clear of the jam on the first curve, Bettle
down to your customary race stride.
After you have nearly covered your dis-

tance don't forget the final burst to the
tape. This should be accomplished at the
expense of every nerve and muscle, for
jour work for the day Is virtually
ended, Bo "hit It up" to the finish. A
bit of punishment won't hurt you the least
In the last sprint to the tape if you are
properly conditioned, and ft may be the
means of winning the race for your team.

JACKSON EVADES SHERIFF

Ball Player Beats Up Officer, Then
Slips Away.

On th. .y tS' . .UUoS iorf. were

M taaly l''K.i. . in for Uretnvil!.
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Thn orUlnal Olrard Field Club, ona of tho

foremoHt traveling tcaniB In this Wclnlty. will
0'ion ItH ncuson May 1 nt Wcstvllte. N. J.,
vi hero a. Iltlrt day t 111 bo held The tlrat
practice same will take plnco this Saturday
and all candldateH nro urffrd to ruport

Olrard last Honson played such teams nn
rtoxboiough. Vox CMinee. folcroft.
Ambler, Pitman, Capo Mnv, Ucpun t'ltj nnd
Atlantic City, and would Ilka to hear from
toamn desiring to boolc guinea Kcmlprorcs-alonn- l

play dcilrliiK n tryout address A
Schaefer, 14W) North 1'awn ntreft

The newly organized Kensington Held Club
will bu represented thla eur on tho diamond
by ono of tho best traellmt teams In this
viclnltx. Tlio iranaRement has succeeded In
procuring tho services of some of the best
ball plajer.i In Kensington, onu of whom In
Vi'hltc laker, who. n?ldo from being one of
Kensington'!) most promlIrg Ughtw eights, Is
a sterling ball player. Any home team In
l'ennsyhniila, N'cn Jersey or Delaware desir-
ing tills attraction communicate with Mal-
inger r. V Erne. .Ullfl North Uth street, I'hlln-
delphla, Pa.

The l,nnhaen Club has open dates In May
and Juno which they deslro to till with tlrst-cln-

homo teams willing to pay a reabonabl''
guarnntee. AdJress J Doughert, HOT, I.atonu
Btreet

Arlington A. A., a fast, nowlv uniformed
Bemlprofesslouol teitn, would lllie to hear
from nil clubs In this city or having
good grounds : offering good fndu. etnenls
Address N II. l.delslon, West Uuupliln
fltreu

The Bherwood 'Tub has a few open dates for
Btrlctly hrst-rlis- s traveling tpums desiring
gamoi nrter Mnv 1 Tho field will not -z

completed before May 1 Manager Wyatt
would like tn nrrangu practice games with tha
J. ti. Drill . A.. Mt. Morlah. I'enn of llryn
Mawr, Jcnklntown, Vox Chase und other teams
of this calibre Address I W. Wjntt, 1MI

North itoblusuii street.
Carey A C Is willing to boolc games with

anv l)rjt-rla- 4 home team puvlng n good
guarantee Address Wm Hajs, 1104 Nevada
street

Kensington Baseball Club's third team wishes
to book games with nil traveling
teams flrounds Tront street und i:rle avenue.
Adnei Manager, Howard and Somerset streets.

Any semlrrofesslonal team In need of a
catiher write to Hall Plajer. I) HI nuv berry
street

Tho Climax U C, would Ilka to hear from
all ear-ol- d trams. It bus Mn 22 May
11) and datea lu Juno open Address Klllott
Menaker, .'tii.'l l'ontaln street.

The Edouard Club, a strictly professional
team, hns May 1 open for nny home iluba In
Pennsylvania and New Jersey offering u guar-
antee. All semlprofesslonul plaers afttr a
irjoul phone KenBlngton 3UI2 A, after T.

Eagle Pleasure Club, Philadelphia's best
traveling team, would like to hear

from all home teams or the same age Forgomes, address II. Shapiro. 2SI3 Welkcl street.

Tho Active Junlore, a traveling
team, would Ilka to arrange games. It

lias a few open dates In May, June and July
and all dates In August. Would llko to hear
from Kano 1. C , tjherwiiod. Stetson 11. C ,

Welcome Juniors, Belgrade II C, Daisy
Calcts, St. Nathlcntlml, ltd, and Aberdeen
Junior. Address Ueorga Vvelhaf, 2UI South
10th

The Diamond A A , a semlprofesslonal
traveling team, has still a few datea In May
and June tor such teams as Pennsgrove,
Woodbury, Slen.on, Chesmar, Capo May, Mel-
rose, of Atlantic City, and teams of this
calibre, IMverton, Palmyra and teams played
last season Address II. V, Heasley, 201.',
c'tlllnmn street

'rhe Mifflin TI C has reorganized for ths
7vsoii under new management It would Ilka
u urrarge games with all rirst-cla- traelIng teams llalpln, llolderson and Savin are

with the team. A tlrst-cta- pitcher would
like to be signed Address James A Iff, north-
east corner Dorrance street and Snder avenue.

The Oak Iaf A C will be known as the

AMA I Lliy I

AJ LBALIL
NOTES
llorelll A. C. John Ilorelli Is president nnd
A Klenterls manager of the team. Army has
n tine team under him nnd expects to beat
tho record of 11)14, when tho tcum won 28 out
of a'J games, with the following line-u- p

Claudo Lindane, right field. J. Elenterls(a plain), centre field. Toy, shortstop,
third bHsn, J ritrgernld, llrst babe.

Dunn, second base. Lefty Hughes, pitcher,
II O'Neill loft field, nnd Chappie catcher
1hn manager would UKo to hear from nil

home teums giving a fnlr guar-
antee. Address A Eleiilerla, llm (Jerrltt
street.

Jasper F C . of Kensington would like to
near from all semlprafrsilonal home teams
olferlng good Inducements. Would llko to lienr
Irom btetson A. A., Fulrhlll A. C . houthvvnrk
1" C, Vlctrlx C. C. Potter V A, lognn A.
A , Coneptnga, Aberdeen, Chestnut Hill,
Stenton y , Norwood A C, West Pelbam.
laurel Springs, Glbbstovvn, Pnulsboro, Adding-ha-

Pro Cedar Park, Clifton Heights,
Camden A. (' . Camden City, Maple

bhade. Cape Ma. Ocean Clt, Forrent Hill,
Mrtrose A C. nnd all other teams plnylng
Suturdus and Sundays, In May. June, July
and August Address James Clark, IDS!) llast
Clementine street

URGES PROTECTION OF

GOLF PROFESSIONAL

Whitney, of U. S. G. A., Says
Credit of Many Clubmen Is
Impairing Ability of Experts.

Protection for tho golf profcflHlonnl
uenlnat cureless or Indifferent club mem-
bers Is .strongly urged In nn announce
ment Issued by Howard K. Whitney, sec-

retary of the United States Golf Asso-
ciation lu New York.

Whitney, tn tthalf of the Kxecutlvu Com-

mittee uf Dm association. di'Ua n-- tliat the
cieUH of many professionals lit the bporttiiK
good a hoL'flet, has been materially Impaired
becaubt Home tjub membttrH ha a habit of
purchiiblnK upplle on rredlt und foraettlnj;
tbo formality of wrltlmr checks

Headline between tho lines, It imiv Le readily
seen ttmi tho time la not far illutaiii when
pioffKblnnalB dealing with tlub inembt-r- s wilt
practlcallj hflu their accounts Kuarunlotd,
ur tho Impecunious mombera will havo to stand
In the snmu light as thone who oerlook pjy-Iii- k

theli house accounn or dues. Whitney's
aimouneement follows

"It has tome to thu attention of the Kxecu-i- o

CYmmltteu of tht United HtattH ttolf Asso-
ciation that u Kreat number of Kolf nrofea-al'.nal- h

employed by member clubs aru un-
able u obtain credit from the Rolf supply
companies ln tlio coutde of their
buitlnesd nwinn to the fact that thej ha
found H vxticmely dirflcult to collect their
outtrandtnK accountu

"The IeiutUu Committee ery Btronjly
urteH and rt'Lcnimeudj ihit the cluba la the
Ofto(.tatlon. In fairness to the professionals
thev emplov, taku atepd to Investigate the con-
dition cf tho aciouiits due from the club mem-
bers In thl asportation,

"In the opinion of tlio officers of the asso-
ciation, tne most satisfactory and effective
method to rcnulaio these charso accounts t
to record Lhe Itoms nn the club books an 1

havo them subprt to the Himo restrictions
and pcuultleH that Rovern an club account.

Thb linimrtinro of an adjustment of thH
condition, exUtlnu In a number of clubs of
tne association, Ih ery necesaary,"

Cubs Have Xew Uniforms
CHICAGO, April S -- Players with the Chi-

cago Cubs will wear uniform designed by
Hojjer Urcsnahan this season The home uni-
forms uie of solid white with "Cubrf" ucrosi
the breast In black; black trimmings, cap and
stocklnxs

szm7mmm&&swmmmmm!!m8F?$?;

YALE CREWS COMBINE

BEST POINTS OF BOTH

ENGLISH AND U.S. IDEAS

Guy Nickalls Denies Com-

plete Substitution of New
Stroke and Tells How He
Trained Oarsmen Who
Defeated Penn.

Guy Nickalls, tho Yale concli, whose
varsity nnd second crews ilefetUcil tho
rnlerslty of 1'eiiiin Ivnnla first nnd sec-

ond elqhts on Stitutday, hua done more to
build up Yule rowing In a yenr und a
half than nny limn since the iluju of liou
Cook. Vnle men In this city, iiUIioukIi
tltuy did nut ace their crews win on Sat-

urday, nro elated. The result was en-

tirely unexpected by the Yale crews them-
selves. IxpertH thought the Quakois hud
moio than an even chance to score u
double vlctoiy. Xlckulls' success In duo
largely to the fact that he has put (llit
and conDdenco Into the men. lie depre-
cates the frequent assertions that the tri-
umphs of his crews ate due to the adop-
tion ot i:m;ll3h methods. Nickalls Insists
that he Is merely reconciling the illtler- -
ences between tho American and JIiMllsn
systems, and Is uslni; the best featuies
of each. Kor the enlightenment of thosj
who aio lu the dark nbout Yale'b frtroku
and the methods adnptul bv Nickalls, the
Yalo coach explained them In the follow-Iti- K

itiitemcnt:
"Those Yule graduates who can't run

down to New Haven to see the crew
practice nre asking themselves what sort
of a stroke ue are rowing Klrst of all,
let me say that theie Is nothing new
about It. They nre not rowing the KriK-lls- h

stroke us Lennder rowed It. Gradu-
ates of the late 'iOs ure unanimous In
describing It us very similar to the stioke
they were accustomed to ion and see on
the Qulnnlpluck In their day.

"Personally, I consider that tho pres-
ent crews have a better uppiecliiton of
the viilue of the leg clilxe direct from the
stretcher than had their foiebears. This
combined with a hard, firm, clean, sharp
catch, harder und quicker than unythlng
ever seen at New Haven before, Ib

off with nn easy, long rench for-wnr-d

and a Bwlng not too far back. These
rews, unllko the majoilty of the Eng-

lish ciows nre centre-seate- use logs In-

stead of stretchers and fixed thole plus
Instead of the swivel After eurnest
thought nnd consideration, 1 have decided
to use the fixed thole ns the most effect-
ive mentis to resuscltnto Yale rowing.

"We nie using nn English nnd nn
American shell. Harvard always uses the
nngllsh-bull- t shells After more experi-
ments we shall decide which we shall use

YANKEES CET SOUTHPAW
AT LAST; COTTRELL SKiXS

Boston Braves' Reserve Pitcher
Agrees to Play in New York.

TUCJIMO.VD. Va , April 8 Hill Pono-in-

klory or Jack Dunn on the Lull lot litira
csterday Is somewhat eclipsed In Imuortuncu

ty tho fact that the Yankees hae obtained
a Fouthpavt of worth at lat

Krulrn (.'ottrell, who Mas tarrledall list
ear by Oeorge Stulltnsi' Hraves at a fair

salary and a full share ot the world's series
spoils, herama the property ot ths New ork
Americans Cot t re II will bo put to work uu
soon as he sticks his nose iiuldo Ponodn'a
tvnt.

HERE IS PICTURED THE PROPER "TOUCH-OFF- " IN A RELAY RACE

These runners are "getting away" in fine shape. Not an jnch is lost in the "touch-off- " process The finish-
ing runne? xs reaching for the outatretched hand of his relief man, and both have accomplished the trick

of passing the baton tn good style. Article IX on this page explains in detail.

PHirjADBLPIIIA HOWLERS
TltAIIi IN NATIONAL MEET

Canadians Walking Away to Great
Lead in New York.

NEW TOItK, April 8 - Following Is lh
standlnrr of the nou playlnfr In the
nullonftl tournsment,

BINOI.ES.
Name nrl city Tolsl

.t II. I'olktlfr, Monlrtnl COS

.t II t)(nnnell, N'twsrk, N J , WO
Fred II. Hobbs, .w York f.tl
.F. A. lUoiulrnu, Montrcnl r,7n
llcnr II. Mahlrnlirw k .lfis City H76
Ullllmn Itotlrrmfl llronkhn nil
A rinnlr-- Mnnlrral RTO

lrnr llorpman, Philadelphia 570
nimond lllrtlrr, Mnntrrnl
Joiph Cntlarnlili, Montreal COI

TWO-MA-

Cnltnrnlrh nnd Ui Ilollc, Montreal 1172
Mnlkrr ntul Sinnv. Mcnlrral 1147
Darling and ltlondcnu. Monlrrnl 114.1
.1 nnd K rrllrMrs, Montreal 1H1
Planlo nnd KBati, Monlrrsl 11.'14
Kaullnnno nnd Mfunlrr, Montreal 1110
TV Uochp and lnjton, N. J.... 1111
tttrtwhlslto nnd Mnhlnihrork. .Icrscy City. 107n
lloppmnn nnd llaltr. I'hllndelphln IP'S
liednrd nnd limorcnux, Montreal 1U73

rtVB-MA-

fnnadlnns, Montreal SMI
Nationals, Montreal 27:2
t'.rondunv I'alnrr. New York 27.(0
F.llis. Jcrrey City 21,00
Htrnihnn, Montreal 20.M
Itnckn-n)- , Ken ork VH13
Al Mallz. I'hllndelphla 21,01
Vnrjt, Nenrk N .1 2"W)
lxinnoe, Newurk, N J 2r,li
Mohank. Now York 21SS

Title Coif Meet In July
NKW IIAVKN, Conn.. April 8 Announce-

ment was made jeslcrday that tho nnnunl
to'irnnmeiit of the Connecticut Oolt Asfoeln-tio- n

for thr Plate champlonhlp will be held at
tlio Ilrooklaun Cluli, UridReiort, July 7 to 10.

Princeton Track Meet on IMny 1

The Princeton tJnherslty Track Athletic As-
sociation hail announced Its nnntiai open nth-tl- i-

meet for Mnv 1 Tho A A U . as well as
college men. will be permitted to enter.

RKAIN AND FLOUR
WIIIIAT. HccelptB, liusheln. The

market was ueuk with nn Indlfrcrciit demuwl
and lncrcuucd iirensuro to Kelt. Quotatlona.
Car kit. In export elevator -- No. 2 rcit, spot,
(I Hpjftl riiiv. No 2 red Western, Jl rn,w
I 'k Hound lot. In export elevator No. A
red, spot nml April. $...il CO, No. - rrv
Western, $1 W)l.13, No. 1 Northern Dulutll,
II MQIM

COIt.N. Hcrelpts, 1042 bushels. Trailn
wns unlet, hut prices ruled steady utth niod-trnt- e

offnrlngB Ciuotitttons. Car lots, In export
elevator No a, spot nnd April, TS'SlTU'je ,
steamer. 7IU75C . No. .'I, 7.13'lr. Car lots
for local triido. as to location No. 1! vellow,

. stenmer vellow 7K7Uc , No. It vellow,
70jf77c. No 4 cllow, 74ff7.V , sample yellow,
Iw7li. new cob, per To lbs.. 77c

OATS, Urcelpts, 72,784 bushels. Demand
was light nnd prlcei vvero '5lc loner.

No .' white, rai2Bit'jc , stindnrd
white, iniftXle , No .t white. C0V,iRl'5c.

HYE. Nominal We quote nt SLJIIOl Is
per bush, at to (pmllt. In export clevnlor,
nnd nt LOCSl 14 for small lots of nearby
Krnln In bags

ri.Ol-K-
. neeelpts, 1)30 bbli nnd f.0.1,000

lbs. In sarka. Demand waB IPtht nml prices
wero nominally unchanged. Quotations, per
I1IK1 lbs In wood Winter, clear, l.15irifl.t:
do., strnlght. 1 MJ1I 8.",. tlo , patent, tlt)fi
7 10: KaiiFos. straight, Juto sacli.i. ?0 757.
do . patent. Juto sacks, i77 S3: spring, llrst
clear, i! 7.VS7. do.. Btrnlg'ht, $7(57.25, do. pat-
ent. $7.2.107 till, do . favorite brands, 7.7.ViI!

lty mills, choice and fancy patent, t".7MJR;
do regular Brndoa. winter, clear, r,.U.VaiMi0:
do, straight. tJG &", do., intent, SS.Wa'
7 10

HYI3 n.OUK was quiet nnd steady. We
quoto nearby nnd "Western, In wood, at ?C &otr
0.7.1, ns to quality.

PROVISIONS
Trade wna quiet, but values wero

steadily held Quotations City beef, In seta,
omoku.l and 'J.'a-C- i- . Wcttcrn beef,
tn fiets, Bmoked, 2.122uc , city beef, knuckles
und tenders, smoked and 27&23c. ;
Wcst rn beef, knuckles and tcndern. smokod,
27i2te.. beef hams. JJ1.12, pork, family.
J22 205K22.7.1. hims, 3. V. cured, loose, mitt)
lltHc. , do., skinned, loose, laTl'Jic., do., do,,
smoked, l.l'Cl'Mii. . other hams, smoked, city
cured, nn to brnnci ar.d average. l'lUcihams, smoked. Western cured. U(iHc. do.
boiled, boneless, 2 IH24c picnic shoulders, S.I, cured, loore, lO'h'iJllc.; do., smoked, 10VJ
10.c. , bellies. In pickle, according to average,
loose. 12't12iic . breakfast bacon, as to brand
and average, city cured, 175?! Kc , breakfast
bacon, WeBtern cured. 17?lSc: lard. Western
refined, tierces. UOUUc , do. do, tubs, lisp
lltjC : lird. nure rttv. kettlo rendered, in
tierces. ltiiilUjc lard puro cits, kettle ren-
dered. In tubs, HSflHic.

REFINED SUGARS
The market was quiet but firm. We quote:

Ktandurd granulated, fi.fl'c . flno granulated
3.'Mk. powdered, lie., confectioners' A, 5SJc;
soft graaea. .1 O.VH.I.lHe.

POULTRY
1.11 K, There was a fair Inquiry for fancy

stock and tho market ruled steads Quom-ilon- s
Kowla. 1717's. . old roosters. r.'?

ItilgC. , joung chickens. 17i81i'C .
do. do. stuggv, 14ttlSe., turkejs, 135j17c.
ducks. PH(17i geest, rJ&lOc. , guineas, ns to
qunlltv, iwr pair, BOffiOc , pigeons, old. per
pair, Wo-lO- . do, voung. per pnlr, 22n23c

DltKssni). The market was dull nnd
weak to sell. Quotations rrcsh-kllle- fowls, 12
to box, drpkked and drv packed, fancy, se-
lected, llli.c weighing 4'JS 3 lbs. apiece.
18i2c . do l'.1?4 His. apiece lS'3c. , do, ,) lbs
apiece lofilSi., do., under .t lbs apiece. Hip
15c bbls , (In picked and
UeBtvrn, 4SI.1 lbs. apiece, lt. j do, do,
.'I'i lbs, KVinHe , do, do, :t lbs. nnd under.14jiltl I'ow In. Wstcrn. 17B
li'ac Old roosters, dr) picked 14c. yipi.ihaper doi , white, weighing 11 to 12 lbs.,per dOi , fj 2MI4 ell, white weighing II
m 1(1 lbs per doz.. JlOjff 1.1.1, do, do, S
lbs per doz , 183.23; do , do., 7 lbs per doz.,
2U2II3, do., do. UllUii lbs. per doz.. ll.rOtf

SHORT TERM NOTES
Hate per cent.

Amer I.oco .1

Amer Tel T sub. .1

Amer Tob scrip . 0
Anaconda Cop Co. 5
Vrgentlno (lov ... il
Argentine (lov , . it
Argentine lov .. . it
Holt A. Ohio.. .. 4j
Itetlilehein Steel... .1

llrooklvn It r , 5
Canadian I'nclnr.. 11

&. o
(.'hlcago Hlevaied.,
Krlo
Hrlo .1

Krle . . ,Hj
(lenernl Motor Co. 0
(lov of Switzerland 3
(lov of Swhzerland 5
(lov of Switzerland 5
international 11 Co .1

Unckawanna Stl Co 5
Lake Sh At M Sou .1

Lake Mi & 31 Sou. 3
Missouri PaLltlc 0
N Y Cent .v. II It. 4j
N Y Cent A: 11 It. 3
Jf V Cent A: 11 It. 5
New York City .

New York city . (I

Vow York City . 11

N Y N llav A. II. 5
I'ennBvlvanla innv Tj
Pub Ser C or N J 3
Kvahnard A Line . 1
Southern . ..1
Southern . . 1
V H Sm nillC 5
I'nlon 'Pvrewrlter. S
Tnlied Fnilt ..
t nlted Fruit 1
rtah Co . el

Wet Penn Tract.. (I

Due.
Julv
Anrll
.sept.
.Mar.
Dec
Dee.
Dec.
June
.luuo
Ji.lv
Mur.
Juno
lulv
Anrll
Oct
Anrll
Oct.
Mar.
.Mar
Mar
Feb
Mnr
Sent.
Her
June
Mar
Sent
Oil
Seni
Sent
Sept.
Mav
Oct.
M.ir.
Mnr
Feb
Mnv
June
Ian
"av
Mrv
Anrll
Mar

101.1
11110
1111.1
11H7
11U.1
I'M 11

1IU7
1011
1IU.1
Ills
102 1

umi
1010
1111.1
11111

1017
innmm
I1I1K
11120
11113
11111
mir.
wis
inn
1111.1

inniiiinnumi
1017
inn
11111
min
1010
10m
11117
I 'IIS
minput
inis
1017
1017

Hid. Asked.
100v, luov.,
loo", kiot;
imi'H lOI-
O'- K- inn

1(X)V, 1001
noil inoij

1001; mo
1001, lout.
f UO's

lOtl'l' lftH,
lllvi o
PVj
Ml

linn,ns;
lui,
!!'.
II7U
n.11,
iv ni
07'4

tlWli

10115

lOOTi
KOi,

IK1 II
100
I KIT
ioo'i, 10m;

mm
1021,
linv, 10414

liw;
1IHI
inn
Oil,inij
07'a
01
no

lont:
IITT,
or,
00

m,
11.11,

101
IIM,

lllll
07
nn
inn;
OS

101

irov
1IKV3J

101
Iftl

no'i
urn-- ,

Hll
OS
i.m
n7iloitj
nsii

09

RAILROAD EARNINGS
I'nnn JunqirrrrTK

1015 DnreasitFebruary gro $1 12(1.1170, $ii.101
Net after tax .... 4ii..10rt 4210t0
Eight months" gross . 12,0.1,ii7n 173.0S1
Net 2,U70,Tl0 2.110,121

MOlIll.n AND OHIO
Fourth week March $110 107 tm.nsi
Monlh , pfla.403 171 wu
From July I . S lso.i 1 5on.S.1

DEiaW.MtE AND IITDSON
February . ... $1.411.'i: 2..10
Set 217.713 :1U074

ILLINOIS OENTllAL.
iMarch gross .. svi2T.su: $000.0011
Nine months' KroB , . 4T.3T3.072 .1.400,320

YAZOO AND MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
march Bros $ovt.so:i 11.12a
Nine months' grow.. .. KUI0.017 1.013. Ml

Increase

ENGLISH RESERVES EXPAND

Bank Reports Slight Decrease jn
Bullion Holdings.

LONDON, April 8. The weekly statement at
the Rank of England today ituivd a slight
Increase In reserve, tho proportion, to liabil-
ities rising from 18 2d to 19 34 per cent.

The discount rate rematn4 uaohangad at S
per tent Details follow

Tola week Last wnek Last year
j:

Circulation .. S4.04O. 000 .'13.173.000 26.471 Oflll
Publla dep't 103,276.000 113.iiB0.niV) is ttaOOO
Prlvalo d'p'sta 07.OIDCHW SJ.TM.OOS 4&eQk
Uovernment

Kiurltle 41000 000 41.C0rt.00O lllvlOOu
Other sc Ill 7ttl 000 110 00.1 000 l 30n 0Jlltvtit 7(M000 37 HI 000 iiuoe.UUpiop oe ncrve

to tlat. lSJiVv 1S2 40SI
Bullion 33.131 OUO 53 SOS.OCO 36.0Js,UU
Bask, ran.... & 8 J

OUMET WILL PLAY

ON SEAVEW LINKS

Amateur Golf Chnmpion Will
Compete in Four-ba- ll Match
at Absecon Today.

SEAVIHW GOI.F CLUB, Absecon, N
J., April 8. Francis Oulmct, the national
amateur golf champion, arrived at Sea,."

view Golf Club here shortly before noon
today, accompanied by Clarence II. Gclst,
president of the club; J. H. Sullivan, Zt.,
and V Fred O'Connell, Mayor ot Flteh-Inir- s,

Mnep , and Itfelontr friend of Pat
Moran, manager of tho Phillies. Sdlltvan
and O'Connell with tho 'champion make
up the partv that Is Journeylntr back to
Uoston by easy stages. They Icavo her
tonight for Xew York.

Nothlnc; In the nay of polf was at-
tempted this morning, but this afternoon
the trio nlll make up a four-ba- ll match
with Wilfred Held, of tho Seavlew pro-
fessionals.

Oulmct wns dellRhted with the course.
Tho weather and the world In general, In
fact, his whole attitude, la best explained
bv his statement'

lt'x prent to be nllvo nnd here."
The champion, .talking with Held, re-

called to mind tho occasion of their first
mwtlnu It was ot Urobkllnc nearly two
years aeo, when Oulmet was virtually
unknown It wna then that Oulmet took
the meniurr of Vnrdon nnd Bay; Britain's
Krentest Rolfcrs, who with Held had come
over in an attempt to take the American
open ihamplonship back to Rngland.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
1.81. dark nnd No. 2. rflc.iail lroen poultry
lovvls. nn to quality, KHJldc j chlcjcens .dry
PVfJjc.l aml In boxes, milk-fi- HI
eflll lbs. to don., 18c : do 37rl2 lbs. to doi
18c, do , 41347 lbs to doz , lSc: do., 48 lb.to doz , 20c., do.. (i0 lbs. and over, 21e.: corn-fe-

:il42 lbs to doz. inc., do., 43B47 lbs. to
!oz . 17c , do., 48 lbs to doz., 10c: do,, bO
lbs. and over, 20c Chlckenn, and

In bblo Western, corn-fe- G ni.and over. 18c: do., do, 4 lbs., 17l7He,i do,
do 34 Iba , 13jc ; do . do , 2Hff.l lbs.. 14J
lso , broilers, milk-fe- fancy, 18S2I lbs.to box, 27c. do. fancy. 2.18J20 lba, toooz., 24c, corn-fe- d fancy, iSS'2i lbs to doz.,
A.e. . do . prime, 23B30 lbs. to doz., 22c. Turkej, drj picked nnd Fancy 210

--'c , fair to good, 18?T20c.: old tomi, lOfe20c;
ducks, fancy. In boxes. 17018c; do , ordinary
to good. 12sjl0c; eeere. choice and fancy, 16W10c, do.. ,n'o. 2, 12B14c

DAIRY PRODUCTS
nUTTEH. The market ruled firm, with

a fair I'emnnd nnd light receipts. Quo-
tations Western, fresh, d cream-
ery, fancy ls, .14c, ; extra, 32c t extra
Ilrsts, 31c ; tlrsts, 20S'0c; second, 20927c:ins:ic, as to quality, nearby
prints, fancy. 30c: average extra, 3lc: firsts.
Mil I2c : seconds. 27J20c; special fancy bnnda
of prints Jobbing nt 3042c

KO(!S were In good demand and Arm at
the lato odvnnce Quotations- - In free rases,
nearby extras, 22c per doz.: nearby firsts,
$0 30 per standard case: nearby current re-
ceipts, $0.1.1 per case; WeBtern, extra firsts.
JdliO per inse do., flrats, $0.15 per case:
Southern, J.l.fi.VSO per case: fancy selected
ranlled Iresh eggs were jobbed out at 21223c.per doz.

CIIi:i:si: The market ruled firm underlight offerings and a fair demand. Quo-
tations New York full cream, fall make,
fancy, 17'4017l5c. do., do, fair to good, 1648lie, do. do., current make, lDHiiloc-- i do.,
do , part sklmf. SS'lSc

FRESH FRUITS
Demand won only moderate and prlcea gen-

erally ravnred bujers under fairly liberal of-
ferings Quotations Apples, Now York, per
ibid., York Imperial, $263; Greening. $263;
King. $2,7317:1 ft). Spy, $2(91, Baldwin, 2iT3
Hen Davis, $1.7305.50; other good ratine va-
rieties. $1..10tf2..10, medium, $1J:1.J0; apples,
"Western, per box, $1.231r2, apples, Delaware
and Pennsylvania, per hamper. OOSOOc; lemons,
jer box. $202.75, oranges, riorlda, per box,
$1 SOfr2.50; tangerlneB. Florida, per strap.
$1 KMi2 30 (rrapcfrult, Florida, per box, $1.30
2 23, pineapples per crate, Porto Illco, $3.50Wjh, Florida. $2jf;i; crnnberrlM, rancy les,

per bbl., $.1 .WIpl.H): cranberries, Jer-so-

per crnte, 2ZQTTC . strawberries, Florida,
per qt 1523c.

VEGETABLES
There was a fair Inquiry for choice stock

and values generally were well sustained. Quo-
tations White potatoes, per bush. Pennsyl-
vania. KlHOOe.: Maine, .lOflWc; 'New York, as
to quality. 4SJ7.13C . white potatoes, Florida,
per bbl No 1. $3 6030; No. 2, $4.03;sweet potatoes. Delaware, per hamper Large,
$1.2501.70, medium, 50c $l. sweet potatoea,
Hastern Shore, per bhl No. 1, $2.25Sa.2: No.
2. $1 50J71 73. sweets. Jersey, per bbl.-N- o. 1,
S3.7.1r4 73; No. s, $202 50; sweets. Jersey, per
basket. 75c 1 23: onions, per bush..- - $181.10;
do , choice, per 100-l- b bag, $22.50; do.,
medium, per 100-l- b bag, $1 2331.50; do., sec-
onds, per 100-l- b bag. 75c.$l. cabbage,
Danish, per ton $351(.'I3, do., Florida, per
basket, $1 50fil 75. raullflower. Now York, per
craie, $1,75112 23, aplnach, Norfolk, per bbl.,
$20.1 50: kale. Norfolk, per bbl., $1.231.50;
lettuce. Texas, per bush --basket. (3c.O$l; da ,
.Florida, per liasket. 1'.- - (!f$l 50; beans, Florida,
wax, per basket. $2474 50, do., Florida, groon.

basket. $2ii3.50' peas, Florida, per bosket,
'I1i4. eggplant, Florida, per box, $203 50,

cucumbers, Florida, per baaket, $3.3023;
squash, Florida, per basket, $2.25113; peepers,
Florida, per carrier, $20.1.23; beets, Florida,
per 100 bunches. $.IM: tomatoes, Florida, par
carrier nancy, $2 60S 1.50. choice. $1.8002 20:
celery, Florida, per crate, $l.231j- -; do. New
Yolk, per bunch. WiSOc ; mushrooms, per

basket, b0cr$1.20. .

West Jersey Annual Meeting
All tho annual meeting ot stockholder! oC

the West Jersey and Seashore Hallroad Com.
pun), held In Camden today, Joseph W.
Ciioier, a lumber merchant of this city, mielected a dnectnr to succeed the late N. ParkerShortrldgc. Other retiring directors were

The annual report of the company
for I'll I, which has previously been published,
wan approved. Alexander Wood presided.

Annual meltings of the following sub
nl llarj (ompanlea of the Pennsylvania Ttall-rou- a

System In New Jersey also were heldtndai. and nil retiring dfrectord were re-
elected

riarnrgat Ilatlmad. Itelvldere Delaware Rail-
road. Coupers Tolnt and Philadelphia Ferry,
Freehold and Jamesburg Agricultural Hallroad,
llarrisini and Kant Newark Connecting rtall-roa- d

Klnknra and New- - Usbon Railroad,
Mount Holly I.umberton and Med ford Itsll-roa- d.

New Jersey Warehouse and Guaranty
Company. New York llav Railroad. Fern-bert-

and IllghtBtnwn Hallroad, Pennsyl-
vania and Newark Hallroad. Perth Araboy andWuodbridgn Hallmad Philadelphia and Beach
Haven Hallroad Philadelphia and Long Branch
itnllrnnd. ItwUy Hill Itallroad and Transporta-
tion Company and Vlnxcmown Ilranch of th
Uurlington County Railroad

LONDON STOCK MARKET
LONDON, April --On tho Slock Exchanga

to.lj flrniiiPM predominated d lnuss
uero steudj The war loan dropped slightly
because an Instalment of 10 per cent. pay
able next Mondav Alterations In home relliwere slight, with the list Irregular Although
Americana were steady, trading was not brink
Old commitment lu Amalgamated Copper
have been largvly Uuscd out at prices around
the level irevalllug at the end ot last July

I.ondon N Y

Amalgamated Copper
Atchison .
Baltlinoie and Ohio .. .

Canadian Paolfto
Chesapeake and Ohio
Chicago (treat Western
Chicago 3111 and M. Paul..
Denver and Rio Urande
Krle .... . .

do 1st pief
Illinois Central
UiuUvllle and Vashvllle
Mlumurl Kansas and Texas
New York Certral

close EViulv
(UP. OflU u

KU'i IOO'I
731, 72V4 -

170 JBSi, -
12 tlZ -

28 2HJi -
44 - g

12ft llsg
14 lS'i U

. SO. 81 tj
inn western lurm "vjNew York Ontario & H ettern 20U 2HVi

I'vaiwyivaiiia n-- luo'--
Heading TH 141 tf
Awithern Hallway Igi, 11 U
Southern Pacific ftjvf Sg C
I'nlon Paclno , 112W 127 - J
United Stales Steel 33tj COh

Decreuse

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
ClUCACIO, April -- Recalpta, jeLOOO.

market .V hlghar. mixed and butchers. $.J07. good haavy, MtKOCiHOS- - rough heavy,
$6.R64ffl73 lUhi. .707, Blgl, T3 6088.69?
built, H.8016.3 CATfLK --necalpl. 00Qi
market strong bwvea, $3..1049aj0 caw and
&!!S7i ,X, Texans. o.ST 50 caivea.
70S 30. 10,000 MarketrKTwjf

B. and O. Plans Bond Issue
.a?feS',vJron. APfjJ S.-- T0 frovlda tor

ono-yta- x 41, pr cant gold nauthlih matur nn June t to lMlumora soonia (a understood to be pljnulag ano'i.e-ie-t 0 vear notfa lo vttw
owi ,. $.taooAOOO i bt aaket 10

b th, rod lh sum over tne amountquired lor iU ,niuiU or th 4H u t,
notea ill tut ua4 to reiniuuraa "la uvasur-f- w

tmprovaBt ma da out of roeg,

1 ?!


